
orciv Exjoys
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
eenily yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and 3owel3, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches aud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasts and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
nianr excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Jjyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and" SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FRANCISCO. CAL.

L0U1SVIUS, KY. HEW YORK, ..
j. E. KEIDY.

REIDY BROS.
the LKArnro

Real Estate

T. KB

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Fay. fell an & irtiiinsre property on cemmis.-io- n,

monpv, co t rent.- -, also carry o line of Erst
klajsflre insurance companies, building lot for
t!e in all 'heiMTerent add-.tion- . Choice residence
h ropcrly in all parts ct the city.

B. IDT.

oaii

Room 4. Mitchill 4 Lynde building, fronnd
floor, it rear of Mitchell Jc Lynde bank.

iiave you called at

i

f not, you had better, for

ou will find lots of Silver

nd Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

he latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

laL

H. D, fOLSOM.

EMI lo lie Read.

It costs us nionev to have this
Irintetl. It costs YOU nothing to

it tml it will tf.ll villi t n
o for a pood investment.

We have a number of choice
uiId'iDg lots in all parts of the city

khich will be sold at reasonable
krices.

We also have a large list of
and residence property to select

some decided BARGAINS iftorn
at once.

Vhy Pay Rent?
When with the mount joa now pay forI rent yon can pnrchaxe. occupy and enjoy
Wt 111. mJ ifnin m Knrn. nt wili I" nw.
will undertake to build a number of house
'or onr cm omers ou terms ven greatly to
beir advantage.

ma ontemp ate baying, selling cr exchanr
K rcaiueoce or uuaines9 propenj ifc wui

po'iti ely pay j ou to call at

i & Donaldson's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

, S. and, l:awnie Texple Block

'TourVEroferty with Us
Ml a,wlll find yoa a bnyer.

WORK WELL DONE.

I Drmmmti Chomi! Strong Alderiuauic
CanJlilatrs The Caucuses

Tukini; it all over the city the
tlemocratic ward caucuses to noini-na- tt

candidates for aldermen and to
select delegates to the city-townsh- ip

convention which meets at Turner
j hall tonight, could not have been
i more earnest and enthusiastic, or
j more in accordance with a policy to
; jut the energetic young men of the
city to the front, than they were last
nio-ht- . And it is to be hoped that
the predominating spirit so unani-
mously prevailing may characterize

.tonight's convention. Without ex- -.

ception the attendance was larger
than ever before. It

i

.difficult to forecast the
would be

complexion
of the delegates as a whole as to the
city ticket. The Second ward was
formally instructed for T. J. Medill,
Jr., for mayor, H. C. Wivill for iolice
magistrate and John Barjje for asses-
sor.

While no formal instructions were
:iven in any of the other wards,
there are three more wards at least
where Mr. Medill is the favorite for
mayor and this with the fact
that this morning his friends pre-
vailed upon him to permit his name
to go before the convention, brings
him forward as the most probbale
candidate whose name will be pre-
sented. The party would be per-
fectly safe in uniting on Mr. Medill
as the candidate. lie possesses
every element of success in the can-
vass, being popular with all members
of the party and is in every way
qualified to make a splendid mayor.

First Ward.
There was a large gathering of rep-

resentative democrats in the First
ward. The meeting was called to
order by Ward Committeeman John
Corcoran, Frank Kaible being se-

lected chairman and Thomas Byrnes
secretary. 1 he first business tran
sacted was the nomination of a can-
didate for alderman, William Both
being the unanimous choice, and was
nominated without a dissenting
voice. A committee of three was
then appointed to select delegates to
the city-townsh- ip convention to be
held this evening, that committee re-

porting the following delegates: J.
W. Coreoran. Frank Block linger,
Thomas Byrnes, F. Knockbouer, K.
Gciger. (iottloib Horn and Jacob
Borrell. John Corcoran was then
rechoscr. ward committeeman. The
meeting was as enthusiastic as it was
large, and the utmost confidence was
expressed in the prospects for a
sweeping vic tory.

StH'oad AVurtl.
In the Second ward one of the most

largely attended primaries ever held
assembled, and when the hour for
calling to order came the voting pre-
cinct was crowded with enthusiastic
democrats. The meeting was called
to order by William Eckerman. ward
committeeman, C C. Hodges being
chosen chairman and John 1'. Sexton
secretary. Nominations for a candi-
date for alderman then being in or-
der, the names of Frederick Schroe-de- r

and George F. Both were present-
ed, and on motion a formal ballot
was taken resulting as follows:
Sehroeder :.'6. Both VJ. On motion
the nomination of Mr. Sehroeder was
then made unanimous. A committee
of three composed of Maj. L. M. Bu-for- d.

M. II. Sexton and Chas. Dur-man- n

was then on motion appointed
by the chair to select delegates to the
city-townsh- ip convention. The del-
egates reported by the committee
were: C. C. Hodges, Maj. L. M. Bu-for- d,

Joseph Geiger. Henry Kinner,
John Ohlweiler, Sr., William Ecker-
man, John Blocklinger, Frank Eck-er- t,

Emil Koehler. Andrew. Coleman
and M. II. Sexton. After the com-
mittee had made its report a motion
was made to instruct the delegation
for T. J. Medill, Jr., for mayor,
which carried unanimously. Similar
motions instructing for II. C. Wivill
for police magistrate and John Barge
for assessor were then carried, after
which George Hansen, John Imhoff
and Frank Eckert were chosen ward
committee and the meeting

Tliird Ward.
The Third ward caucus was well

attended in numbers and enthusi-
astic in spirit. The meeting was
called to order by Ward Committee- -
man M. M. Briggs, and George W.
Henry was selected as chairman,
Louis Ohlweiler being named as sec-

retary. Aid. Daniel Corken's name
was presented for renomination and
he was upon motion declared the
nominee by acclamation, amid an
ovation that was in every sense a de-

served compliment to the popular
and industrious member of the coun
cil from the Third ward. A commit
tee composed of Joseph Grotegut, M.
M. Briggs and Hardy Hetter was ap-
pointed to select delegates to the city-townsh- ip

convention. The commit-
tee discharged its duty with the fol-
lowing result which was approved by
tbe caucus: 1'eter Scblemmer, J. H.
Lidders, C. J. Long, George W.
Henry, Joseph Grotegut, John Kin-
ney, Peter Philebar. B. Winter, M.
M. Briggs, John Doyle, Jr., and
Hardy Hetter. The ward committee
for the ensuing year was appointed,
composed of Louis Ohlweiler, C. H.
Seidel and William McGuinn and the
caucus adjourned.

Fourth Ward.
The Fourth ward caucus was well

attended and was called to order bv
Ward Committeeman W. C. Maucker.
Charles Wheelan was elected chair-
man, and J. W. Potter secretary. The
first business in order being the
selection of a candidate for alderman,
Henry Lemburg expressed his decli
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nation to be considered a candidate.
The names A. D. Huesing, W. C.
Maucker and A. ?innett were pre-
sented to the caucus for alderman,
Allen D. Welch and George Lamont
being named as tellers, and a ballot
followed with the result: Maucker
28. Huesing 9, Sinnett 6, Lemburg 2.
Mr. Maucker was thereupon declared
the choice of the caucus for alder-
man by acclamation. A committee
composed of Walter Dauber, John
Looney and Henry Lemburg was ap-
pointed to select delegates to the
city-townsh- ip convention, and the
following were chosen to thus serye:
John V. Dauber, J. W. Potter, Henry
Lemburg. Charles R. Wheelan,
Charles Detlefsen. C. W. Schlegel,
Allen 1). Welch, John Loouey and
John Gipson. Ben Lamont was
selected ward committeeman and the
caucus then adjourned.

Fifth Ward.
TW Fifth ward voting precinct

was crowded with the hustling demo-
crats of that ward last night, the as-

semblage which was a large one be-

ing called to order by Ward Commit-
teeman T. A. Pender. J. W. Cav-anau- gh

was called to the chair, J. R.
Johnston being elected secretary.
The tirst business being the selection
of a candidate for alderman, the
names of Robert Kuschmann. E. H.
Collins and David Fitzgerald were
shown on an informal ballot, Robert
Kuschmann being selected as the can-
didate on the first formal ballot,
which stood Kuschman 31. Collins 11.
scattering 4. The first named was
then made the unanimous choice of
the caucus. The selection of dele-
gates to the city-townsh- ip conven-
tion was then taken up. a committee
composed of H. L. Wheelan, David
Fitzgerald. Robert Kuschmann. M. K.
Murrin and Frank Taylor being

by thv chair to select the del-gate- s.

Their report included the
following list: John Pender. M. E.
Murrin, E. H. Collins. Henry Frick,
T. Frank Wheelan, J. W. Cavanaugh.
John Brennan, E. W. Boynton, J. R.
Johnston and Pierce Keane. The
three ward committeemen. T. A.
Pender, George Simmons and David
Fitzgerald were then rechosen. after
which the meeting adjourned.

Sixth Ward
The caucus in the Sixth ward was

called to order by Peter Frey, ward
committeeman. L. C. Blanding was
called to the chair, and J. F Din-ding- er

made secretary. The name
of John Kanosky was presented for
alderman and he was declared the
nominee bv acclamation. Delegates
to the c ip convention were
then selected as follows: E. Shields,
Peter Frey, John Dolly, William Mc-Car- ty

J. F. Dindingor. John Kanosky
and P. Kennedy. J. F. Dindinger
was elected ward committeeman.

Ward.
Ward Committeeman James E.Lar- -

kin called the Seventh ward assem-
blage to order aud was elected chair-
man, Robert Wagner being called to
the secretary's desk. A ballot was
taken for alderman with the result
that Fredinard Bein received votes,
E. Larkin 2. Paul Thiesen 1, Robert
Wagner C. S. J. Stader 3, George
BJck 1, W. H. Bragdon 1. Mr. Bein
was declared the nominee by accla-
mation. The delegation was com-
posed of J. W. Law head, Edwin
Ward, E. Schofer. George Bick, R.
Si hwecke and R. Wagner. J. E.
Larkin was elected ward committe-ma- n.

Tiie Candidates.
The caucuses are all to be con-

gratulated on the aldermanic selec-
tions made.

William Rolh, the candidate in the
First ward, is head salesman for
Weyerhauser t Denkmann. His
friends are legion all over the city.
He will be overwhelmingly elected.

Fred Sehroeder. the nominee in
the Second ward, is the junior mem-
ber of the contracting lirm of Heid-emau- n

& Sehroeder, a progressive-minde- d

business man who is deserv-
edly popular.

Aid. Dan Corken, the candidate for
on in the Third ward, needs

no introduction to the people of the
citv. His record as a councilman
his" stand on all measures looking to
the city's advancement, should com-
mend him to all the voters of the
ward and insure his unanimous elec-

tion. Mr. Corken is superintendent
of the foundry at the Rock Island
plow works.

W. C. Maucker, the choice of the
Fourth ward democrats, is a wide
awake business man, proprietor of
the Maucker house and livery barns, a
young man whose sympathies are
with progressive spirit, that has
forced Rock island to the Jront. He
is amply qualified for the (fatties of
alderman.

Robert Kuschmann, the democra-
tic candidate for alderman in the
Fifth ward, is a long-tim- e resident of
the city and of the ward. He has the
best interests of the city at heart and
will make the ward a creditable rep-
resentative in the municipal assem-

bly.
John Kar o iky, the coming alderman

from the Sixth" ward, is a contractor
and builder, and an energetic, indus-
trious man who has made his own
way in the world. He understands
the wants of the ward and will serve
hisjeonstituents faithfully and ac-

ceptably.
Ferdinand H. Bein, the choice of

the Seventh ward democracy, is a
machinest, who has resided in the
ward 20 years. He resides on Forty-thir-d

street and is a first class man
for alderman.

Mrs. J. Watson, 1022 Arizona
street, Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I
think Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a
splendid remedy, I had to cough
night and day and one bottle relieved
me wonderfully.

HAND AND HEART.
Frank Zelgler and Miss Ella Snyder

Fnlted at the Home of VV. II. Jordan.
A quiet wedding took place at 12

o'clock today at the residence of W.
H. Jordan, on Fourth avenue, at
which time Frank Zeigler, of Port
Byron, was united in marriage with
Miss Ella Snyder, of Pleasant Valley,
Scott county, Iowa. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. T. Graf-
ton, of the Christian church, in the
presence of a few of the relatives and
most intimate friends of the happy
couple, after which the party partook
of a wedding dinner, and at 3 o'clock
the bride and groom took the train
for Port Byron, there to settle down
to the realities of life in a very com-
fortable home prepared by the groom
on his farm a few miles south of the
village.

Mr. Zeigler is a life-lon- g resident
of the county, a thrify young farmer,
and a gentleman who well deserves
the prize he won in the erson of
Miss Snyder, who has numerous ac-

quaintances in the city who love her
for her many excellent traits of char-
acter and who will unite in wishing
her and her's God speed as they jour-
ney through life together.

I'uUce l'oints.
A wild tory comes from Black

Hawk luwiis-hi- p which involves a
: .i :. known farmer, his two sons and
j a i:ig woman who has been work- -

in - 1:1 the family, but who is home
lying in a dangerous condition, as
the result of delicate operations made
necessary to save her from disgrace.
The old farmer is said to be resxn-sibl- e

for her condition, and so far
his sons have taken an important part
in the proceedings, even to the in-

troduction of firearms. Criminal
proceedings may yet divulge all the
facts in the case.

Mrs. W. F. Gilmore upon return-
ing to her home. 723 Twenty-secon- d

street, last evening after visiting in
Moline found an upper room in
her house lighted up. and upon enter-
ing she heard some one run down
stairs and out the back way. It was
a burglar who had gained an entrance
through a rear window. A small
chain was all that was missed from
the house though there were other
valuable possessions within sight and
reach. The room hail been ran-
sacked.

Xoah Richardson, a descendant
of Ham, was taken to police head-
quarters along with an unruly "jag"
that he had with him last night and
he was fined .r and costs bv Magis
trate Wivill today.

4iannn and the Chilean.
The Chicago Herald has the follow

ing with reference to the Chilean
rnissoin and the prospects:

The Chileans do not want another
Irish-Americ- an as Minister from the
United States. They have already
intimated as much to the new admin
istration, and it is said that Mr.
Cleveland will comply with their de
sires. Their experience with Patrick
Egan, whom Mr. Harrison sent as
minister to Chile, has been such as
to prejudice them against Irish- -
American diplomats. Probably the
English influences m Chile are re
sponsible for this feeling. Only
one applicant for Mr. Egan's place
has appeared. and. like Mr.
Egan. he is an Irish-Ame- ri

can. He is Michael V. Gannon, of
Omaha, Neb., and he has formidable
indorsement from democrats of
prominence all over the country as
well as the people from his own
state. But Mr. Gannon has been in-

formed of the existing prejudice re-
sulting from the Egan administra-tion- ,

and the consequent impossibil-
ity of his appointment. He is.
therefore, out of the race for the
Chilean mission, but he has been ad
vised to seek another place of equal
importance. Mr. Gannon will prob
ably try for the Argentine or lirazil-ia- n

mission. Meanwhile the presi-
dent will appoint a native American
to succeed Patrick Egan as soon as
possible.

Double Wedding.
Rev. W. S. Marquis, of the Broad-

way Presbyterian church, yesterday
afternoon performed a double mar-
riage ceremony at the parsonage,
uniting John McMeekin and Miss
Henrietta Kerr and W. J. McKeekin
and Miss Maria Kerr. The bride-
grooms are brothers, both being well-to-d- o

young farmers of Rural town-
ship, and the brides both daughters
of ex-Ai- d. J. H. Kerr and wife, of
South Park. The happy couples
have the best wishes of their many
friends.

ET CETERA.

Piano Lamps New Styles, at Very Low

Prices.
Alto a few new banquet lamps.
Dinner sets, from fCup.
Chamber sets; some entirely new

shapes coming in.
Lanterns with new No. 2 burners.
Knives, forks and spoons, both

eteel and silver plated.
Everything guaranteed.

Crockery Store.
tMW aeaud Arenae .

G. M. LOOSLET.

larch off Sala
-- AT-

Final Closing,
Record-Breakin- g

Prices.
In all departments (suits, pants, overcoats, underwear, gloves,

socks, etc.) there are but small lots left. The same way with
goods left over from last spring. We now propose to make a
clean sweep, so as to have none but new. bright spring goods
to show you.

In our Boys" department, we offer knee pants at oOc. 98c.
$1.50, 1.95. 2.95. 3.95 and $5. This means the finest carried
over knee pants suits in the house at $o. Some we sell as low-a-

50c per suit, or about one-ha- lf price on any of them. "

Knee pants at Sc. 13c, 25c, 39c, 50c and 75c. easily worth noulde.
Men's suits and overcoats, the same reduction on all small lots.
Our Men's pants are divided into three lots:

Lot 1, choice at $1.25, value up to $2.50.
2. 2.50, 4.00.
3. 4.00, 6.50.

Men's and Boys' underwear fearfully cut in price, but we need
the room for spring goods. 50c goods reduced to 25e: 75c
goods to 45c; $1 grades to 7c. Men's and Boy's flannel fhirts
reduced in price.

Great bargains in woolen socks. 25c grades at 17c; 38c glares
at 25c: heavy cotton socks 5c: cheaper grades at lc a pair

Just come and look, you'll want to buv lot.

Simon & MosenMder,

Rock Island House Corner.

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FEES. FRBS, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving
away, free, 2 different kinds of books, at the
late Carse & Co. store, 1622Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Bill of Fare,
Clothes pins per doze.r - 01c
Clothes pins patent spring 03c
Towel rollers ezeb. - 09c
Tin spice c .bin-t- s 8 draw' S2c
Pound butter moulds - 22c
Self wringing mp - 25c
Hair brushes - - 07;'
Hand brushes - 03c

Trick saviDg banks - 07c
Nickle alarm clocks - 68c
Nickle plat sad irons per lb 05c

100 box3 paptries
Cora pppers, 1 qt --

Wood spoons
Towel Rings - --

Tea strainers -
,

Ironing boaids
vVood pails, toy
Lamp chimneys No. 1 --

Damp chimneys No. 2
Hard wood toothpicks
Always the leader in low

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703 1705;Second Ave., Rock Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy;
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and DispBDSiDgDFbarmacist

Is row located in bis new building at tbe corner of Fifth aveuue
and Twenty ..third street.

DEALER IN--

94
0S
03
07c
03c
82c
C7c
04c
08c
03c

I A nnAA rr--1 MIXED HOUSE PAINTS

nnnuvvMRL j FLOOR PAINTS

LISShED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

-

-

-

prices

1610 Third Avenue., s.
.


